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THIE ANNUAL MEETING 0F THEE ALLIANCE. to every person for beverage purpose but only 1'to such persons as
'they have good reasgon to believe will forthwith carry tho saie be-

I . . .Olluu bile inutsi or the county or city and of any adjoining coun tyIt is highly probable that the meeting nt Toronto on the 2Oth "or city ini whichi the second part of this Act is thero ini force and toprox. will bc the largesto and niost reprcsentat-'o gathering of tein- "bie wholly rernoved and takcen away." Tiiese provisions are pratie-peranre ien that Canada lias crer seen. The progranpne of pro- ally prohibition as far as ordinary drink selling is connectedceedings is flo yet coniplete, but it is expccted that everyv pr-omi- %%,Icrever tho Scott Act is in force. The error 'which ninnymient question in connection 'with the presenit position of the teinpcr- mnake is in supposing that liquor in quantities of ten gallon cau bcance and prohibitory movement, will corne up for consideration 'and purchased for generàl consuniption in places whero the Scott Act,that definito deliveraxices wiil bc made upon themn. It is also anti- lias been carried.
cîpated Vint there will bc decîded upon a poliey cf further imnie- This clause is intended to prevent, any seniblance of injustice todiate ggtsieato against tho liquor tirafic, in the intcrests of manufacturers and wholesale traders. Tie business of these men isour country and.our homes. flot local but extends itsclf ail over the Dominion, and therefore be-A nuniber of pronîinent men of unusual abîlity and expeiienco fore a general prohibitory law coules inte force, it would be unfairbave alrcady r.spetîvely acceptcd invitations to open discussion on%%to aliowv a lo-ml vote te haniper a trade which is donc iii countiessuch important niatters as " The Scientilie Aspect of the Temper- and cities wvhere the Scott Act is flot in operation. That would beance, Question," *'Lager' leer and Light 'Wines,""« Compensation," giving the electors of Toi onto-for cxample-power to prevent the"Scot' Act Enforccmcint,U" Furtîjer Leg(,islation," etc., etc. sale of liquor in ail places wlîich receive their supply from Toronto,

The principal railway lines have kindly sîgnified tîecir wilîng- and this wvould bc in a sense unjust mto the nianufacturers andmess to carry certified <lelegates bo and froin the Convention at wholesale dealers and the places outsîde of Toronto which they sup-reduced rates, and further arrangemnents arc being mnade for tîîe ply. For instance, suppose the Scott .Act were caried in Toronto
an(l it liad the effiect of entirely stopping thc manufacture and sale.convenience and coinfort of those attencling' Let there be a gee AssmlhtteCt fHmlowhcibsrjce h cwrally of ur workcrs froni cvery pnrt f the country. Further i- Asumled th thlityo foi Toonto, thichba udrje sc cmt waformation will be prouptly aînd clcerfully furnishcd to any person Toproent oliqor f roibiTorno thienuder nc Haiocumistxtceapplying te the Secretary, F. S. Spence, 8 King St. East, Toronto. Trnocudfreapoiicymnueo aulo gis hlm will cf the people of that city, unlcss tbey could get a supply of
liquor elsewhere. We perceive, therefore, the reason for se franiingTÉE AL.i.ANCE, as- an orga ni7ation, is not in any sense in coin- tbc Act that no liquor can be sold for beverage purposes te be uscdpetition -witlî any other organization. It is sinuply the Legislativc in any pl:ace where the.Act is in force, but the whlolesale brade imayCommitîc cf the varieus teinîperance zocieties and workers. continue with the place,; where tbc .Act bas been carricd. TheIt is composed cf iumbers and deleg-,ates. Any temperance or people cf one city have ne legal riglit te legisiate for another, norchurch organization that contributes annually one dollar or upwards ]lave people cf a city tke riglit to say how or in what conimodîtieste the funcîs cf bbc Alliaince is considered a branch, and lins the tlîeir ierchantsshall deal in other cîties or places, and this is pre-right to scnd te the Convention one delegate for every dollar se cisely what tbc Scott Act guards against.contributcdl. lu addition to tbc delegates so constitutcd, any tem- Wlben a general prohiibitory laiv goes into operation it will boperance worker approviiîg cf bbe objeets; cf thc Alliance, inay ho.- diffè~rent, as tbe jurisdietion cf tbc Dominion Parliament extends;corne a nieniber by paying annually one dollar or more. Ali ine- ever tbc whll Dominion, and they ]lave thue power to pasa siich abers contributing one dllar and a hlaf or Muore, arc cntitled zo re- nicasure. The Scott Act i8 ail righlt, as far as it ge&s It is a stepceive frc TaiE CANADA CIT17EN. the organ cf the Alliance. ])elegatcs toward better blîings and the grent victories it 18 gaining afforsd theand other niezabers inny, upion application to the Sec'rctary. obtain clcarcst evidence that tbc people cf Canada bave had more thancertificatts entitling thieni to reduced rates of travcl te attend the enougb cf the denion drink and arc preparcd for total prohibition.Alliance Conventions: thîov ]lave ail e unl .~4 .1i..,.~

aud voting nt the Convention. The Alliance fuinds are useci solelv
for the furthterance cf Scott Act and other prolîibitor3' work,. The
noney is carefully expcndcd for this Purpose, and the Alliance

operations ]lave licen soincwliatrcstrictcdl by want cf inoney, althou<'h
nucb lias been accoînplisbied. Friends in syînpatby witlî tbc pro-.

lîmbîtion inoecncnt are eanestly rcqucstcd to contribute as libcrally
as their circuinstances will permit.

THE TEN GALLON CLAUSE.

The pairts -if the Scott Act callcd by tItis nanie arc sub.scctions

parcd with what, wvs known; as tl-.c *five gallon clauye " çf t ýc lato
Dunkin Act, but there i., little or ne sinuilarity betwecn theni. The
Dunkin Act allowed any merchnnt to sell liquor lu quantitiese f met
lms titan five gallons, and it could bc consunied where tbc Act wn3
in force. As a prevenfttive cf drink.selling tbc Scott Act is inuch
better. Ne pensons cxcept licenscd Inanufactirers or licemwsd
'wholcsalc denIecrs; arc periiiittcdl to sedi liquors. Tiiesc can ouiy seli
iii qwintitios cf miel less tItan ten g4illons or iii tlîc ase cf alc aud
boer ciglîtgallons. They arc miel pcrrnitted te seli indiscriniinately

CHEEK.

We do net rcmcuuber ever meecting wlth a picce cf cocher imt-
pertinence, titan that. cf tbe circular rcfcrrcd toe lsewlier, issued in
connection with bte liquor mnen's pebition. This circular, dated at
Ottawa, but printcd in Hamilton. suggests an:d =kls co-opcratîon in
working for certain '<amendmcnt-,' te the Scott -Act,. It is headed
'«Anti-Scott Act Association " and signcd by tbc secretary cf an or-
gaiiation wlîosc naie wouid indicato that il exista for bte purpose
cf figltin~g bbc Scott Ad., Thtis society now asks Parlianuent te se
auîend bte Act thtat bhuy can oppose lb mnore succcssfulîy. Parlia-
muent las givemi us powcr te stop the sale of liquor, because the sale
cf liquoir docs us harni. The liquor-nien want tbat power himited
becaes wte cxcrcisc it, and se tbey can'b sel]. Imnagine tbc liquoir
traffic amcnding bhc Scott Act. Imagine the burg.lar aslcing for i
law aguinst pakent leeks bccaxise ho couldn'b get into the bouses
witlî these locks on bbc doors Imagine the wolf asking for a law
te comipel lIme qllcplle-'d te mnuzzle bis dog. NVO have gnt bue Scott .Act
te gtmard our boules, aund Parliamient <lare net niuzzle aur dog until
Par]lisncntblins strangled bte wolf.. But thiere issoinebbing comnical
&beut thc ",chcékincsa" cf bbe ivolf 's petition.


